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Summary of Benefits and Coverage: What this Plan Covers & What You Pay for Covered Services 

: KP Oregon Standard Bronze Plan 
All plans offered and underwritten by Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest 
 

Coverage Period: 1/1/2023-12/31/2023 
 

Coverage for: Individual / Family | Plan Type: EPO   

 

 

The Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC) document will help you choose a health plan. The SBC shows you how you and the plan would share 
the cost for covered health care services. NOTE: Information about the cost of this plan (called the premium) will be provided separately. 
This is only a summary.  For more information about your coverage, or to get a copy of the complete terms of coverage see www.kp.org/plandocuments or call 

1-800-813-2000 (TTY: 711). For definitions of common terms, such as allowed amount, balance billing, coinsurance, copayment, deductible, provider, or other underlined 
terms see the Glossary. You can view the Glossary at http://www.healthcare.gov/sbc-glossary or call 1-800-813-2000 (TTY: 711) to request a copy. 

 

Important Questions Answers Why This Matters:  

What is the overall deductible? $8,800 Individual / $17,600 Family 
Generally, you must pay all of the costs from providers up to the deductible amount 
before this plan begins to pay. If you have other family members on the plan, each family 
member must meet their own individual deductible until the total amount of deductible 
expenses paid by all family members meets the overall family deductible. 

 
Are there services covered before 
you meet your deductible? 

Yes. Preventive care and services 
indicated in chart starting on page 2.

This plan covers some items and services even if you haven’t yet met the deductible 
amount. But a copayment or coinsurance may apply. For example, this plan covers 
certain preventive services without cost-sharing and before you meet your deductible. 
See a list of covered preventive services at 
https://www.healthcare.gov/coverage/preventive-care-benefits/. 

Are there other 
 deductibles for specific services? No. You don’t have to meet deductibles for specific services. 

What is the out-of-pocket limit for 
this plan? $8,800 Individual / $17,600 Family 

The out-of-pocket limit is the most you could pay in a year for covered services. If you 
have other family members in this plan, they have to meet their own out-of-pocket limits 
until the overall family out-of-pocket limit has been met. 

What is not included in 
the out-of-pocket limit? 

Premiums, health care this plan 
doesn’t cover, and services indicated 
in chart starting on page 2. 

Even though you pay these expenses, they don’t count toward the out–of–pocket limit. 

Will you pay less if you use a 
network provider? 

Yes. See www.kp.org or call 1-800-
813-2000 (TTY: 711) for a list of 
participating providers. 

This plan uses a provider network. You will pay less if you use a provider in the plan’s 
network. You will pay the most if you use an out-of-network provider, and you might 
receive a bill from a provider for the difference between the provider’s charge and what 
your plan pays (balance billing).Be aware your network provider might use an out-of-
network provider for some services (such as lab work). Check with your provider before 
you get services. 
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Do you need a referral to see a 
specialist? 

Yes, but you may self-refer to certain 
specialists. 

This plan will pay some or all of the costs to see a specialist for covered services but only 
if you have a referral before you see the specialist. 

All copayment and coinsurance costs shown in this chart are after your deductible has been met, if a deductible applies. 
 

Common  
Medical Event Services You May Need 

What You Will Pay Limitations, Exceptions, & Other 
Important Information Select Provider 

(You will pay the least) 
Non-Participating Provider 

(You will pay the most) 

 

  

If you visit a health 
care provider’s 
office or clinic 

Primary care visit to treat 
an injury or illness 

$50 / visit, deductible does not 
apply. Not covered None 

Specialist visit $100 / visit, deductible does not 
apply. Not covered None 

Preventive care/screening/ 
immunization 

No charge, deductible does not 
apply. Not covered 

You may have to pay for services that aren’t 
preventive. Ask your provider if the services 
needed are preventive. Then check what 
your plan will pay for. 

If you have a test 

Diagnostic test (x-ray, 
blood work) 

X-ray: No charge 
Lab tests: No charge Not covered None 

Imaging (CT/PET scans, 
MRIs)  No charge Not covered Some services may require prior 

authorization. 

If you need drugs 
to treat your illness 
or condition 
More information 
about prescription 
drug coverage is 
available at 
www.kp.org/formulary 

Generic drugs
$20 (retail); $40 (mail order) / 
prescription, deductible does not
apply. 

Not covered 
Up to a 30-day supply (retail); up to a 90-day 
supply (mail order). Subject to formulary 
guidelines. 

Preferred brand drugs No charge  (retail & mail order) Not covered 
Up to a 30-day supply (retail); up to a 90-day 
supply (mail order). Subject to formulary 
guidelines. 

Non-preferred brand drugs No charge  (retail & mail order) Not covered 
Up to a 30-day supply (retail); up to a 90-day 
supply (mail order). Subject to formulary 
guidelines, when approved through 
exception process. 

Specialty drugs  No charge  (retail & mail order)  Not covered 
Up to a 30-day supply (retail). Subject to 
formulary guidelines, when approved 
through exception process.  

If you have 
outpatient surgery 

Facility fee (e.g., ambulatory 
surgery center) No charge Not covered Prior authorization required. 
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Common  
Medical Event Services You May Need 

What You Will Pay Limitations, Exceptions, & Other 
Important Information Select Provider 

(You will pay the least) 
Non-Participating Provider 

(You will pay the most) 
Physician/surgeon fees Included in facility fee Not covered Prior authorization required. 

 

 

If you need 
immediate medical
attention 

Emergency room care No charge No charge None 
Emergency medical 
transportation No charge No charge None 

Urgent care $100 / visit, deductible does not 
apply. Not covered 

Non-participating providers covered when 
temporarily outside the service area: $100 / 
visit, deductible does not apply. 

If you have a 
hospital stay 

Facility fee (e.g., hospital 
room) No charge Not covered Prior authorization required. 

Physician/surgeon fees No charge Not covered Prior authorization required. 

If you need mental 
health, behavioral 
health, or substance
abuse services 

Outpatient services $50 / visit, deductible does not 
apply. Not covered None 

Inpatient services No charge Not covered Prior authorization required. 

If you are pregnant 

Office visits No charge Not covered 

Depending on the type of services, a 
copayment, coinsurance, or deductible may 
apply. Maternity care may include tests and 
services described elsewhere in the SBC 
(i.e. ultrasound.)  

Childbirth/delivery 
professional services No charge Not covered None 

Childbirth/delivery facility 
services No charge Not covered None 

If you need help 
recovering or have 
other special needs 

Home health care No charge Not covered  

Rehabilitation services 
Outpatient: $50 / visit, 
deductible does not apply. 
Inpatient: No charge 

Not covered 
Outpatient: 30 visit limit / year. Prior 
authorization required.  
Inpatient: Prior authorization required. 

Habilitation services $50 / visit, deductible does not 
apply. Not covered 30 visit limit / year. Prior authorization 

required.  

Skilled nursing care No charge Not covered 60 day limit / year. Prior authorization 
required. 
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Common  
Medical Event Services You May Need 

What You Will Pay Limitations, Exceptions, & Other 
Important Information Select Provider 

(You will pay the least) 
Non-Participating Provider 

(You will pay the most) 

 

Durable medical 
equipment No charge Not covered Subject to formulary guidelines. Prior 

authorization required.  
Hospice services No charge Not covered Prior authorization required. 

If your child needs 
dental or eye care 

Children’s eye exam No charge for refractive exam, 
deductible does not apply.  Not covered Limited to 1 exam / year. 

Children’s glasses No charge, deductible does not 
apply Not covered 

Limited to one pair of select frames and 
lenses or six month supply contact lenses / 1
calendar year. 

Children’s dental checkups Not covered Not covered None 
 

Excluded Services & Other Covered Services: 
Services Your Plan Generally Does NOT Cover (Check your policy or plan document for more information and a list of any other excluded services.) 
• Bariatric surgery 
• Cosmetic surgery 
• Dental care (Adult & Child) 
• Infertility treatment 

• Long-term care 
• Non-emergency care when traveling outside the U.S 
• Private-duty nursing 
• Routine eye care (Adult) 

• Routine foot care  
• Weight loss programs 
 

 
 

Other Covered Services (Limitations may apply to these services. This isn’t a complete list. Please see your plan document.) 
• Acupuncture (12 visit limit / year) • Chiropractic (20 visit limit / year) • Hearing aids (1 aid / ear, every 36 months) 
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Your Rights to Continue Coverage: There are agencies that can help if you want to continue your coverage after it ends. The contact information for those agencies 
is shown in the chart below. Other coverage options may be available to you, too, including buying individual insurance coverage through the Health Insurance 
Marketplace. For more information about the Marketplace, visit www.HealthCare.gov or call 1-800-318-2596.  
 
Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: There are agencies that can help if you have a complaint against your plan for a denial of a claim. This complaint is called a 
grievance or appeal. For more information about your rights, look at the explanation of benefits you will receive for that medical claim. Your plan documents also 
provide complete information on how to submit a claim, appeal, or a grievance for any reason to your plan. For more information about your rights, this notice, or 
assistance, contact the agencies in the chart below.  
  

 Contact Information for Your Rights to Continue Coverage & Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: 

 

 

 

打 个号

 
 

To see examples of how this plan might cover costs for a sample medical situation, see the next section. 
 

 

Kaiser Permanente Member Services 1-800-813-2000 (TTY: 711) or www.kp.org/memberservices 

Department of Labor’s Employee Benefits Security Administration 1-866-444-EBSA (3272) or www.dol.gov/ebsa/healthreform 

Department of Health & Human Services, Center for Consumer Information & Insurance Oversight 1-877-267-2323 x61565 or www.cciio.cms.gov 

Oregon Division of Financial Regulation 1-888-877-4894 or www.dfr.oregon.gov 

Does this plan provide Minimum Essential Coverage?  Yes 
Minimum Essential Coverage generally includes plans, health insurance available through the Marketplace or other individual market policies, Medicare, Medicaid, 
CHIP, TRICARE, and certain other coverage. If you are eligible for certain types of Minimum Essential Coverage you may not be eligible for the premium tax credit. 

Does this plan meet the Minimum Value Standards? Yes 
If your plan doesn’t meet the Minimum Value Standards, you may be eligible for a premium tax credit to help you pay for a plan through the Marketplace. 

Language Access Services: 
[Spanish (Español): Para obtener asistencia en Español, llame al 1-800-813-2000 (TTY: 711).  
[Tagalog (Tagalog): Kung kailangan ninyo ang tulong sa Tagalog tumawag sa 1-800-813-2000 (TTY: 711). 
[Chinese (中文): 如果需要中文的帮助，请拨 这 码 1-800-813-2000 (TTY: 711). 
[Navajo (Dine): Dinek'ehgo shika at'ohwol ninisingo, kwiijigo holne' 1-800-813-2000 (TTY: 711). 
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About these Coverage Examples: 

 

 

This is not a cost estimator. Treatments shown are just examples of how this plan might cover medical care. Your actual costs will be different 
depending on the actual care you receive, the prices your providers charge, and many other factors. Focus on the cost sharing amounts 
(deductibles, copayments and coinsurance) and excluded service s under the plan. Use this information to compare the portion of costs you might 
pay under different health plans. Please not e these coverage examples are based on self-only cov erage.    

Peg is Having a Baby 
(9 months of in-network pre-natal care and a 

hospital delivery) 
  The plan’s overall deductible  $8,800 
 Specialist copayment $100 
 Hospital (facility) copayment $0 
 Other (blood work) copayment $0 

Managing Joe’s Type 2 Diabetes 
(a year of routine in-network care of a well-

controlled condition)  
 The plan’s overall deductible  $8,800
 Specialist copayment $100 
 Hospital (facility) copayment  $0 
 Other (blood work) copayment $0 

Mia’s Simple Fracture 
(in-network emergency room visit and follow 

up care) 
 The plan’s overall deductible  $8,800 
 Specialist copayment $100 
 Hospital (facility) copayment $0 
 Other (x-ray) copayment $0 

This EXAMPLE event includes services like:  
Specialist office visits (prenatal care) 
Childbirth/Delivery Professional Services 
Childbirth/Delivery Facility Services 
Diagnostic tests (ultrasounds and blood work) 
Specialist visit (anesthesia)  

This EXAMPLE event includes services like:  
Primary care physician office visits (including 
disease education) 
Diagnostic tests (blood work) 
Prescription drugs  
Durable medical equipment (glucose meter)  

This EXAMPLE event includes services like:  
Emergency room care (including medical 
supplies) 
Diagnostic test (x-ray) 
Durable medical equipment (crutches) 
Rehabilitation services (physical therapy) 

Total Example Cost $12,700 

In this example, Peg would pay: 
Cost Sharing 

Deductibles $8,800 
Copayments $0 
Coinsurance $0 

What isn’t covered 
Limits or exclusions $60 
The total Peg would pay is $8,860 

Total Example Cost $5,600 

In this example, Joe would pay: 
Cost Sharing 

Deductibles $200 
Copayments $900 
Coinsurance $100 

What isn’t covered 
Limits or exclusions $0 
The total Joe would pay is $1,200 

Total Example Cost $2,800 

In this example, Mia would pay: 
Cost Sharing 

Deductibles $2,000 
Copayments $500 
Coinsurance $0 

What isn’t covered 
Limits or exclusions $0 
The total Mia would pay is $2,500 

[The plan would be responsible for the other costs of these EXAMPLE covered services.] 
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N ondiiscri mi nartio rn N otice 

Kaise r F oun d ation Healtlh Plan of th.e N orthwest ,(Ka iIser H ealith Plan) com pi ies w itll a p p I iicable iederal and starte civIi I rig hts 
,aws and dloes not dliscriminate 011 the □as is of race, color, national orig·n, age, d isabil ity , sex, gen der idefilt ity, or se:xual 
o rie ntanio 11 . l<aiser Hea 1th Plan does not excl 11.1de peo p le o r tre at th em d iffere11try becau se of race, color, nation al orig1in , 
age, d isability, sex, ,gender idenbity , or sext1a l orientat&ofil . We allso : 
■ 

 

Provide fil0 coist aids and services to peop le with dl isa □ il ities to cornmunicate effectlively Wlith us, st1ch as: 
•• 
 

 
 

rQt1a lifled s1ign la11guage ii11terpreters 
•• Written information in other formats , s11.1ci1 as lar,ge pri11t, aud1io , and aooessilble e lectron ic formats 

■ Pro v ide fil0 co,st language services to people wilose prima ry I a filg uage is not E ngl isil , su ch as: 
•• rQt1a lified interpreters 
•• I 11fo rrnation wriitte n i fil otlle r lang uages 

It you 11eed these servi:ces, calll Member Services at 1-8•00-8113-2000 (TTY: 711 ). 

It you believe mat Ka is.er Health P la111 Ilas failed to providle these services or discrimiInat,ed i1n another way on the basis 
of race , oo lor, nabiona l orig ifil , age, d isability , sex, ,gender idenbity, or sexua l orientaUon, you can file a g1rievance with 
o 11.1 r C iv il Rig hts Coord inator, by m ail , ph1one, or fax. lf you n eed help filing a grievance, o ur C ivil R ig Ilts Coord in ator 
i6 availa □ le to hellp yo11.1 . You may contact our Ciivil R igllts Coor,aiinator at: Mem□er Rellations Department, AttenUon: 
l<aiser C iv il R.ights Coordinator, 500 NE Mult11omah St Ste 100,. Portland, OR 97232.-2099', Phone: 1-800-813-2000 
(TTY: 7111), Fax: 1-8-5,5-34 7-72391.I 
You can also f i I e a cM I rig ht:s com pl'aint wiith tlhe U .s. De pa rtrnent of Health and H t1 man Services , Offi ce for CM I Rig hts, 
e I ectro 11 i:cally thrnug h the Office for c ivil R ig Ilts Complai nt portal, availla ble at llttps :!lo crpo rtal. h hs .govlocrfpo rtal/llo tJlby .jsf, 
or □y mail or phone at U.S . Department of Healtlh and Human Services, 200 lndlepen.dence Avefilue SW, Room 5.Q9F, 
HH H Bui Id i ng, Washington, DC 202 o, Plho ne: 1-800--36.S-1 o 19, TO D: 1-800-53 7 -7697. Gom plaint forms are available at 
'Yi.fWW .11 hs.,g orv/ocr/offi ce/file/i ndex .. htm I. 

For WashiInrgt:o111 Members 
You can also f il e a compllain· w itll the W asl11ington State Office of the lnsuranoe Commiss io11er,. electronica llly through 
the Office of the l111sura11oe Commiss io11er Complaint porta l, ava ilable at https:Jfw'WVll. insurance .. wa.govlfiile-complaint-or-
clleck-your-oomplaint-status, or by pl1011e at 1-800-562-6900 , or 360-58'6,-0241 ,(TDD). Complaint forms are ava ilable at 
llttps :flf,o rtlress . wa _,g ov/oic/onli nese rv i oe.s/cc/pubJc.ornpla i nti 11f,o rrnauo n. as px. 
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https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf
http://hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html
http://www.insurance.wa.gove/file-complaint-or-check-your-complaint-status
http://www.insurance.wa.gove/file-complaint-or-check-your-complaint-status
https://fortress.wa.gov/oic/onlineservices/cc/pub/complaintinformation.aspx


     

 

  
 

) ةیبرعلا  A r a b ic ةیوغللا ةدعاسملا تامدخ نإف ةیبرعلا ثدحتت تنك اذإ :ةظوحلم (
8-1 مقرب لاصتا ناجملاب كل رفاوتت 0 0-8 1 3-2 0 0 0 ( T T Y :  7 1 1 ).

رت  بصونیربات یلاسھد تکنی میگوفتی گرسفان با ز بھر اگھ:وج) تFarsiی (سارف
د.) تماس بگیریTTY: 711 (2000-813-800-1ا  برایگان برای شما فراھم می.باشد

HELP IIN YOUR LAINGUAGIE 

A "JTENTIION:: lf yo1.JI sp·eak Eng lish, lainguag,e .assista111c.e 
servlices, fre,e of charge, a.re available to you . 
Call 1~800-813-2000 (TTY: 711 ). 

~ (Amililiar1ic)1 ØY~ 'E'""l.li'1"i--r ~ '-~C~ hl:f"I r:ti:1-':r" 1'.CA.:r 
.:.E!-C:e-f:F: 0"1~ t'l.f0l11:1!"1" -ttt;;i:[-t'PCI.: rDS! O"Lh1"'fl.m- ii'PC f.J.m-tr-
1-300~813,-.20110 (TTY: 11 1 ). 

~yffl ~ I - .-,i,;.. a1 · ,½y--11 ~ ~ ~l ::~ ~Arnbic) ~_?J 
.. (7111 :TTY) 1-3i0t0--B13-2000 ~ .Y- ~ ' . -, .. · : o&l _j ~,Cll 

lft~ 1{C h i1m1es,e) ~ : ~□* ~ ~ffl~ffl $ "S?:., f.f-1:tf W.~~)lf~ 
~g i !JØf.t m~:R o ~~~ 1 -80 0-313-2001 (TTY : 711) o 

c!J~ d: :;.J ~ •~ L.,... ~ o:s"".J • o _J ~ .J.I :~ (IIF a rsi)1 ~ .JU 
-~fa ~ (711 :TTY), 1---800-313-2000 _ .:i::1--! ""'"r" _.Ji W (S .J: Jt.;1..i 

Fran,~aiis (French) ATTEINTIION: Si \!\ous pa1nl,ez fr.a1119c1is, des 
services d1aide finguisUque voIus sont pmposes, !=lraruitement 
Appefez. le 1-800~8113-2.000 (TTY: 711). 

De utsc h (Gem1 alfll) .ACHTUING: We 111n S'i,e Deutsclh spredh en, 
steh,e11 Ih nen kostenlos sprndh Hebe IH illfsdie rn.stleistiu 11~en zuIr 
VerfiJgm1g .. Rufnmnm,er: 1-800..;3113-2000 (TTY: 711). 
B~ papalillese) ~$1.l : B *~g:f:~! ~ h ◊ ~--§-.. AA:*4-ø 
i ~gsOJ:f: .::':f1Jffl\, t: t:Jf~--t 

c
o 1---810--813-200@ 

(TTY: 711 ) ~ '-. :}J~~!~::: T .::';ii;~.& < t-:' ~\' o 

~:~.f ( Khmer) ·~~~ ~- 1:.u Qs ~~ R:§ fli1 llii_ .n'l_~i~ a, 'iiihl,frl l!::3 ~ lli 
j';~ f',.f','1 hl'I - fliY 81 tc".fi ru:i ru f"i" 1 u'bfl 8 hl!iiULltiH Git 

C!i en.I c:::; \.I 

~ H,1 .. , 11--B00-813,-2010 (11Y: 111i1 ) "l 

~~Ol (K,o,r,ean) ~~: ~~o-J ~ A}%otJ..]::::: ~ ~, 
o-J.----..:1 7] 0 J J_-lH] A~ =?? ,_v1 O].fi'..ol--'--1 O]~l "'l:":! ·I -2-r.n..:c. o 12-r,;,.;o..1:lL-1, Å 1q 
1-300~813,-20110 (TTY: 11 1) ~~~ ~ !l.]-t~ ?{JA] .2., 
:>''>:0 (laot i1a1111 t z:ua~u: f)')iO<} 'i'.l)")U,~iO<) W')~<) ;Q<) D r)")•l.) 

I ~ • ~ ILr \ " I •~ , c:c.uu.uw~.u r C.. L,. '/ 
tJ;Qf')''} '-J ~D0(;:ij)51;')''}'-J W")~<J. ,;.,:;)~0~:i::J.J!l)'}, ~:a)lf]!')ll

:i.- , 

. 
,rn:s 1-801-8,13-2000 (TTY: 711). · 
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Afaalfll Oromoo 1(Ommo) XIYYEEFFANNAA: Afaan dubbattu 
Oroomiiffa, taj'a.ajilla ijarija.arsa afaanii, kanfalltiidhaan a lla, ni 
arg ama. Bilbilaa 1-80 o..;s 113-200 I (TTY: 711). 

~ . ' (P~lfllj::.: ljj~~ fuie: ~. 3Hli' ' I if,::våt ~.' ·. -a', 
3T s1W ~ ' . ' ~ ~ · ~ 1--@"3" ~ <:li 
1-300~813~.2000 (TTY: 1·11) ':t orrg ~ I - . 

Romina (Roma1111 ian) ATEINTIE: Daca vorbiti limba romana, 
v:a stal!J la d iispoziitie servicii de asiiste111~ linQvisticå, 1qratuit. 
Suuriati la ·1-800--3,13-200'1(TTY: 1'111). 

PyccJKM i ,(Russiia11) BHILl11MAH MIE: ec1m Bbl ro sop1ne• Ha 
l)\l'CCKO M :fl:3 b lti:e , TO Ba M Jl.0CT\l'lillHlbl 6ecn111aT1H bl e y,cr,yrn 
nepe·Bi0Aa. 3eoHITTe i1 -800L813-2100 (TTY: 7i11 ). 
Espan1ol ( S pan ish) A TIENiCI ON: si hab I a ,eslPai'io I,, tiiene 
a su disposic:iion seirvicios ,qratuitos de asiistencia lli11!=11i.i i sti ca_ 
llame al i1 ~800-813-2!@00 (TTY: 711 ). 

Tag1alog i(lagalog)1 PAUNAWA·· Kung nagsasalita Ika 
llij T aA alio~, m aaarii kan g gumarn1it 11!=1 mi:aa senbiisyo 
11g tuiong1 sa 111ika 11aI111 g wall.a ng bayad. 
T1.J1mawag sa 1-800..;3113-2000 (TTY: 71 1). 

lM1:E1 (Th aÆ) L,'i:EI u: 6 1 ~ru~ f.i11Jil1lli'l'l n a F!OJ.,i!l1'll1r"rn'i '1i"u~mi 
·mol l1 ~ail'l1\)fl1 li:t1 \ ,~vJt "in, 11---800-813-20'10 (TTY: 71 i1 ). 

YKpa-liHCbKa (Ukrainian) YBArA! flKIJ..\O IB~ po3Mos.11HJeTe 
yipaiHICbK0,10, MOBOIO, BVI M0,):1{€·Te 3BePHVTl-10il AO 6e3KOWTOBI-IOT 
cnym61i!l M0B1-mi r1iATpL1Mroi.1. Tene$01HyitTe 3a H0M,epoM 
1--800-813~2000 (TTY: 7i11 ). 

Tie ng Vi.i~1t (V1metnamese )1 CH U 'Y: N eu b i;i 11 mii T iieng1 Vi~t, co 
cac didh v1,1 ho trQ? nijon ngfr 111ien ph f danh cho bg1n. GQi so 
1-300-813~2000 (TTY: 111 ). 
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